
Winter Care of Coll.

Yrv much Hd.edofthe value of j A thrahc-- shark caught oft the
the manner w KngUnd c.mst recently, meas-i- n

dopends ;bor-- e upona
whit h the colt was kept tie iir.t j und over htu.n feet in le..C tbu It

,1 L-- nf tlif dorv. nearlv. , .1 . r. it

thw o.herwi wow iie ui.r.
If nut already done, l;nvie poo

winter quarters, wartiui.. t jarv time unearthed in lnuia ana
ventilation being the or.joctP most j,.aV,i ; t,e collection of the Iirit-desir-

in a buildinjr. I venture to ynVlllh was nearly nine feet
say that nine tenths of the colts at j jn f njr. j, a!K twenty seven in width,
this date have never heen haltf r--; ju ft.(t ,vm. as iari,"e as those of a
hroken.hut this is nognat detriment. rhinceeros, and when the ani--i

t don'ti.ow overdo the matter arid mu.t have been over twenty
ktcp them tied in a weeks

and months at a time, as I haye
known ome farmers do, hut let them
run loose in a box rtall at least li.- -
: r . ... i :c ...... ;i.u ,oi-- -

U-e- icel square, ami r""""' .
.1 .1 ' . f - 1 ft,, iiriTii i.rii rnii i :t ui
d urine pleasant weather, or when

'.iJVl llill'4 H' lu.:
about.

Io:t get the- iinpr-.-.-i- o i that if
the feed box he plueed UIi as high
aw thev can reach thev wid (level
op a heutiful curved i:( k and hii.;h

heal; eu !i a position when feeding
necessitates an undue ftrain ujun
the siiine, often causing hollow back.
A feed box nd manner three teet

'

iigh is perferahl ta or.e fur feet
high. I'leniy of coaise fodder 1 i

essential, and if there U a choice
h i th colt have the lifiii's share of
the best, as usually the tums have
hut little to do during the winter, j

t 'lover, if siciired in good order, j

inaKe? a lee.i tnal ail young tn
reli.-i- i, ni( fenii,Lr it t thth est tiin- -

;hy cr corn sta'ks.
S.;i.'; i to liiink thai because

a ev!t i a sm:ill atiiuul. that ti.ey
can in the morning throw in enough
Jim.v to !;(t it until the following
day. Tiiis is' a great mistake give
it hay three times a day, and
make it a practice to remove all
r lu.--e mr.terial irom tho mangtr
ea'h iiiorning.

As to grain, oats are th natural
food for lior.es. Colls six nijnth
old should be fc 1 a pint night and
morning ; in a week or two ive tliem
a pitit a i: i in, gradu-til- ir.cre.i.-iii- g

the o'lantitv untd a iu.:r: bo fed ;.t
to h me;:! Mid ilther I.ioie

heiotv fi,d as c. i. h:.riev. et( .. i.c
ted. it. !.,.;; .' i. ill reduced qll:ili1 -

tie. U'.-.te- n oiiarlv. give
of beddinj. k ., ( table clean
and projM-rl- ventilated

Frequently thu absmce oi 'biiliicent
room nece.-ritnt- the k'-e- llg of t wo

r more colts in the same staide.
1 f this be done hv ,!1 me: pro- -

vide separate mani'ers and fet

es for ea'h ani.'iiai. and plae them
as far apart as pos-iis- e. as they de-

light to try their hceis. nd will of-

ten bite and kick each othir sav-

agely.
Hiring the first winter is the

proper time to ha!!--- r hp-.i- a colt
and if the ..l!e;.d.ini ileal them
kindly tlieywii; soon at frj;n his
hand, when by n ,v times gently
J!aeii.g yo!iI hand Upon them 'o!l
gai'i their ciili.ence, and the battle
of breaking is half won. .V. ".

oil r.

N- - l''rKiMon tlu l"rairiv

An article in thoAmrrican Journ-- ,

:d of Forestrv. from the pMi of the
iate Leonard' lk 1 lodges, of .St Paul,
Minnesota, state that nothiii"; has
been mote thoroughly disproved
than the assertion that timber trees:
would not ltow on the western prai-- '
lies. Within the ia;t ten years.'
handled ol grove- - eiuaining mii
lions of healthy, vigorous youpg for-- 1

est trees, have been planted and are
lar based

of
irei are sui iessimiy grown on Uie
line of the Northern I'aoiuc railroad,
away out and beyond the VJWi me-

ridian. W here weeds and grasi will
grow, there forest trees can raisud.
I Jut thorough preparation of the soil
and thorough cuitiv.ttiou are of the
first importance.

The statements ef Mr. Hodges are
strongly endorsed in a tuhpequcut
number of the.Journal, by ('. L. My-
ers, of Ellsworth, Kansas, who says
that "thorough cultivation here,
away out wst on the plains, will
keep forest trees growing thriftily
through weeks of hot wind, when
nothing eise will.'" He has raised
honey locust, yellow locust, cata'pa,
box elder, soft maiilv. Kentucky

wldte'd two
lor seed,

ro'',?on

to '.late summer early fall months,
when trees in the same locality, not
cultivated, were burned
up. He assorts if this advice

heeded by every planter,
it would.b worth million of
to people of Kansas twenty
years.

Trimming Sheep 'ret

is the riuht time to trim
fee. Few sin ep owners

of this. I learned h ly experience.
The ram was walking around on hi-kn- ee

I examined his at
once to find the reason. The horn of
the hi f was quite soft and
grown under the sole, where it had
ero-.v- under and gathered tilth,
which had rotted the ole. de-- :
cay had caused sortni ss of the
p. lit the font. This is iiiit rot
u ieh is contagious, a mil 1 form
of l.twt rot which is easily cored ar..t
more prevented, but which

to the malignant and con-
tagious form if neglected. This
horn was pared sole .is
si..pcd and cleaned dressed
with a little powdered blue stone
and then covered tar. the tots
beii.g also clipped short with a pair
of ground sharp on the
edges. This ought to h now
with every floc k any mischief
occurs, and a pair of toe clippers
made for and kept hang-
ing in the sheep khed would remind

ne of the duty.

U I... II..

The Fahriil,wt eiie was

principle on which he graduated his
iiiciiiiiuiivn-- r no one
has ever discovered it. It is

howevkr, tlut he eonsidered
Ids zeni thirty two degrees below
freezing the point of ahrolute cld

absence ofull heat, either becanJe

..! :. L.
t7r T. bC

S "e, feal"7lt ,0U
artificially, or because it was

V",aiUM:he could find any record.;
.,.1 :..t. ,y ;

iiweeu the and boilingi
jioiuis are iinewic j

Moiihtrrs of the Deep.

N.

alive

it a j

awu
i, of :l f,-- turUe of a ter-- ,

fet.t ong anj have weighed several
tons.

The largest living animal is the
1 2 l..- -

rumual wnaie, one iiuimieu auu i.w
i,. ...u ,1.0 thu n,- -

RTl 111 lCi:LHi r.u.iin i,
oeboid farms. Wl.ah s ami elephants

Mav flie.3 the bhorltst. onlv a few

hour.. The most intelligent of
lower animals, ahead even of the
Australian hushmeu and others, are
l!ie ants.

The contents of a hark caught at
Virginia Key, Florida, show that
thoe animals are valuable ecaven- -

rners. ine arm? were as ionows
One complete horn of an ox, with
part of ekull attached, three hoois.
two tomato a quantity of old
rope, twenty-seve- n craw-fis- h and the
remain? of part of a horse. A

slaughter house in vicinity was
the explanation.

fu),,.s ,inp i,.,s
been round, the llathyophis ferox,

oil the Australian coast at a
depth of three and one-hal- f miles.
It was totally blind, but provided
with ovai I'liniiious sp.-jt-

s along its
lowt-- surface on head.
These are supposed by some natur-
al ts to have as much functions
of eyes as tho5-- of the mollusks.

Large l'ih"s are nearly a! ways ac-

companied by remora. a ti.--h

ha? a sucking dish upon its
head. When tirtd they turn over on
their hi.eks and attach themselves,
;:r.d are thus carried along by the
fish. The remora of the sword-fis- h

i ienioro;ii brachvpteius, that ot
the sne;'i-!i-!- i - i homhociiirus ostc-- ,

oci.ir; ni.'ier :mi are upon
sharks turtles even on

i; ei'; head.

Orijj'" of Gold.

The question of origin of na-

tive goid always has been and is

quite likely to remiin a disputed
question among geologists min-(ralogi-

1'roi. J. Newlerry
now contests the theory that
grain ami nuggets found jdacers
are formed by preci)dt;Uion fro m

chemical He holds
geologv tearhiS. ill I'egal"d to the
-- enesis distribution of this
precious metal, that it exists in the
oldest known rocks, bt.en
thence distributed through all the
strata derived from that ;n
the metamorphosis of tiiese derived
rocks it has been concentrated into
Mgregatcd quartz vtins by some
process not ytt understood that is
it is a constituent ot ussure veins ot
all I't'ological ages, where it has
boen deposited from chemical
solutions, which haven-ache- deeply
buried rocks various kinds, gath-

ering from them gold with other
m tabic mineral-- , and that gold has
been accumulated through mechani-
cal agents in placer deposits by the
tro-io- n strata containing auriferous
wins. According to the report of
Special Ajitnt t'hirt nc King, of

a comparison ot the annual output
of different States 6hows that the
United States produce 3'l.Vi per cent,
of the gold yield ef whole world,
." "'.( per cent, of the silver, and
M.'Jl per cent, tf total. Of the
aggregate supply of the precious
metal, North America furnishes
")". 7S per cent.

Harem Horr .in.

It would take many more pagc--s

to "tell you all ol taat eventful night.
1 have seen much of Egyptian harem
life aside Irom it. I visited a rich
ban in with a school teaciivr who
has access to tiiese lmmes. We pas-

sed through court after court atten- -

nnaiiy inrougn a invci garoen .viui
lluv.er- - a fount. tin. filter-
ed a large s.iion, with gay divans,
and on the lovely Turkish rugs at
seven smoking, sewing
lolling, all on floor, and as many
slaves standing ready to do their
bidding. They are the wives of two
rich brothers. Some were young,
some were old; one pretty little wife
only 14 years old, had a child "2

months Sic' had chance to
say a word to the teacher some
weeks ao, and told her she remem-
bered when n:iit' men look her
from in mother in Cideasia, about
tii' e years Siu had been sold
twice idnee. Shesaid Iheoldwive
b-- sometimes, when they saw
the husband shv.v ail'ection
towards i.er. She is sn sid; was
covered with jewels and iy attire.
They can't put their iie.nls out of
Ho. f alter until after the
birth of the first child; ii is a dis-

grace to do s- -. What a iii'e is this
ban ni ! (' vrlatid Ijailt'r.

liai 1 4iiii it im-i- - 4ter.
L" !.i.in iiKin- - iiu.L-i-i I riu -- Li.iC

Vt"II fl !' llO-f- -' tll I0II4IV- -

lualiltior; ,s ;,n.tb,l to vote
in I'i.m, viv.n i.i- -

been a citizen of fnitvd States
,t ic.ti ,o,u ., .1,. .i..,'i 1, -.-

in Tin-- 'state o.ip nn.l in i

now growing out in the treeless cen.-u- s. upon information
; and groves young forest rectly frym the producers of bullion,

s

Ui

of

Coir-- e trees and green and by eunuchs; and several
ash fuur years, from the on Arabian girls stood here and there
h'mh, sandy uplands, and bottom in whlt'' lo" litcked,
lands, without their losing a leaf, covered with jewels slaves they are
txposed all the Kausas winds in all are subjected to ti.e master.);
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two years, a State or county tax,-

wliicli rhail nave heen xeMed at
,,'a--t two nruH anJpa'Jat least

lien Delilah clipped oll.Samson s
ocks that midity athlete at

,e prtned that the possesion of lux- -

ur.ant hair would men to

ZZTl'Z:' TV..
ii. viiuui.il oi i si siAirijai

pam t m the demand. As it is
hair from

f:llli ,uL a'nd rt.tU,4 t,e ori injtl

beir-- about the temperature atmoU:?

,1.:oril faded or erav
.

Jjtiiiies, is
a kuauiou ine iojim laoie

A burr in the bush is worth two in !

the hair.

,.Vts. hundred and eightfan,re""
digreets

't.Htuply asadressinp. feWG.

The Ural a of an Aunt.

Well ray Darwin sneak of the j

brain of na ent an one of the most
wondrous particles of matter ia the
world We are apt to think that it

The microscope will no doubt ehow , ly
d t ila jn the ant jrajn but

those fall liopelt.sly short of reveal
ing the retmeaient wtncn me am o

brain must really have. The micro-

scope is not adequate to ehow us ths
texture of matter. It has been one
&f greatest discoveries of modern
times to enable us to form some
numerical estimate of the exquisite
delicacy of the fabric which we
know as inert matter. Water, or air,
or iron mav be divided and subdi-- a

vided, but the process cannot be car- - j

ried on indefinitely. There is a wt 11

defined hmu. We are able to
mak some approximation to the
number of molecules in a given mass
of matter. Sir W. Thomson has
estimated that the number of atoms
in a cubic inch ofairisto be express- -

ad hv the figure '', following by no
iewer than twenty cipners. i ne ,.
brain of the ant doubtless contain
more than an equal volume
of air; but even if we suppose thero
to be the same, and if we take
size of an ant's brain to be a little
globe th of an inch in
diameter, we are able to form some
estimate of the number ot atoms
must contain. The number is to be
expressed by writing down G, and
following it by deven ciphers. We
can imagine these atoms grouped in

many various ways that even
complexity of the ant's brain may
be intelligible when we have so
many units to deal with. An illus-

tration will perhaps make the argu-

ment "clearer.' Take a million and
a half of little black marks, put them
in a certain ordr, and we have a
wondrous result Darwin's Descent
of Man. This book merely consists
of about 1 .o i,0( H letters, placed one
after the other in a certain ordei.
Whatever be the comi.lexitv of the
ant's brain, it is still hard to believe
that it coul. 1 not be fully described
in 4XM K.X.I volumes, each largo
Darwin's work. Yet the number of
molecules in the ant's brain is at
least 4lO.'"0 titles great as tho
number of letters in the memorabhj
volume in quetlion.

Ahead of IU- - lier.

Mr. Talmase last Sunday admit-
ted nearly fifty persons into his
church. The Brooklyn tabernacle
now has a larger church member-
ship than any other church in the
I nited States, a which

heretofore been htdd for many
years by Plymouth churcn. Tal-m;iL-

is now. the New Yolk Wurll
savs, ahead of lleecher by sovt-ra-l

hundred, Mr. Talm.-g- e took for his
text from Solomon's song, vi., l't;

Fair the moon, clear as the sun,
teinl'ie an armv witii hanners.
" Such."' he said, " was church."
"This text," Mr. Talunge said,
" sounds a note of triumnh. With
those who are admitted to-da- our
membership numbers .'!.t)4o, while
fourteen year.-- ago, when I first came
here, we could scarcely gather to-

gether fourteen members. What has
(lod wrought! My heart overflows
with gratitude to (iod and to all
Christian workers. What is my joy
is yours. The church has widened.
Our audience fourteen years ago
could have been accommodated on
this platform, while now this vast
ampitheatre is insufficient to hold
the crowds who throng the doors.
The income uf church then was

.'k'Ha Now it is sjC.fuKJ. What
lias God wrought? All of u put
together could not have saved oni
swul, much less o, ' ! All the
praise, all the glory to God. We
are now three regiment of an army
yet to capture the arth for God!
Some declare that the church has
not ktfpt up with the earth, while the
fact is the earth has not kept up
with the church. As many people
united with the church during the
nast ten in tiie lirt fifty of
the century. The most popular
name in the world to-da- y is that of
Jesus Christ." After the sermon
Mr. Talmage clothed himself in a
waterproof suit and baptized several
members by immersion.

Wliy'ivc Smile.

"Gentlemen."' said the professor
to his medical student-- ; assemhled
in clinic, " I have often pointed out
to you the remarkable tendency to
consumption of those wiio play upon
wind instruments. In this cae now
before us we have a well-marke- d

development of lung diease, and I
was not surprised to find, on ques-
tioning the patient, that he is a
member of a brass band. Now, fir,"
continued the professor, addressing
the consumptive, " will you jdease
tell the gentlemen what instrument
vou play on ?"' " I blays
drum," laid th sick man. Ex.

" D z graves for old follies and
errors,'' savs Ella Wheeler. That's
the wav to do, Ella but where can

, c I

vou gci ceuK if ry rojin cr.tHign ior
the ( Orp. s .

j
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Two quarreling : Mr is
irruc!i(-- an will jo
Ves, an' my j:i is doctor an can

!ki!l vcur oie it.:'Arl:tiii-a- Trur- -

... t .
V-i- . 4..4I4

i:,e l,'at
l', l''-- . the naiao and of this

mhUZn .,'frea,ttr, l r,m'
rnrt:er p joutc. me woru iiinger
is .t,roJTw.1'.f)l: reason
. .. . ."1.1 1 i - i i

"""'""s n, m.
niir nil in w n rt. r t ""'ifriends will agree u n to the
propriety change. There will
s i i .,,r ,una,,iu vf 11 " ? PreI-- j

,iiiioii'Ll iu-v- ii .ill l.i.lllTTTi

inaiiiintr in the hands of dealers,
wrapped under the name of '"Park-
er's Gixcer Toxic," contain the gen-
uine medicine the signature ol
Hisoox & Co. is at the bottom of the
outside wrapper.

".,.i:..l, , . l-- : 1a luon.'ii man in c;iu r raui'ihcu...,:. . ..o.x. . .rlv icu-iiaut- tins :

mU!it be good looki " and not one
rewnse was received. At the

j ion his wjf who ; reJ h d j

j fie for 320 eolden haired
before the paper was i

treetia front of
his was crowded with just the
style beautv he desired.

Mnlierc thp KrHiipli- - - 1 ' - -
mnd over hU own wViUtiimT In

conntrv the nt b i iir, Pener.i v'do that

to snuff prpper, if vou mere- -

ly wish to make gome one enec-Ee- .

Hints to Horsemen.

While passing along a crowdtd
street the other day I noticed a
crowd men about the prostrate
form of horse. He had lallen on
ine Slippery pavement aim jay uai
upon his Hide. The truck had been
run back, and harness eomplete- -

remove from his body. Whip:
clubs and cursts, along with the
assistance nf six or eiglit men, that
is, as many aa could get hold of
him, could only succeed in getting
him on his feet, when with a
desperate effort to ris, he would
lunge forward and invariably fall
upon the same side again. After
repeated efforts had failed, at my
suggestion the men took hold of the
horse's feet and rolled him aver just

a horse "rolls," r "wallows,"
when first turned out. No sooner
had he landed on his left side than
he got up ma own accoro ana
with perfect ease. The trouble may
have been that in his fall the right
hip came in such violent contact
with the stones that, for the time
being at least, it was paralyzed,
made partially helpless, it u, how
iiVAr rit'toit a Iti hi t i t I i Iwiraa iifI, i. .ilie iiivariao:y 011 one sme, aim, 11

persisted in lor years, the habit may
become so confirmed that either in a
clost stall or on a slippery pavement
hi cannot rise from the other port-

ion. In this way valuable horses
have been lost at pasture by becom-

ing '"east." When a horse falls in
harness the iirst thing to do is t
hold his head down on the
ground to him still, then

tin harness and run the wag--n

back. Now, he sure and loosun
theckeck rein and let the had have
full play. If he is lying on one
front foot it out from him, and
then, lie does not rise with ease,:
roll bun over and give him a chance
with another set of muscle?.

I was once driving two lively I

young mules, when one of them
picked up a nail with his hind foot
ind so painlul was that he could
not touch the loot to the ground. 1

.had no pinchers to remove nail
that mule had always been put

in the stocks when shod, for he was
sensitive about allowing any famili-
arity with his hind feet. Fortunately
another team soon came to where I
was anchored and the driver made
slipnoosein the end of his whip. Get-
ting on his hands and knees whiie
the mule's head was turned in
opposite direction, he crept up be-

hind biru and adjusted the slib-noo- se

over head of the nail. Then re-

treating, and allowing plenty of slack
to the whip, he gave jerk and
out came the nail. Since then I
have seen a nail jerked from a horse's
tool a strong string.

1 was once a helplesi witness of
the desperate efforts of a dozen men
t get a fine horse on his feet again
that had lallen on an icy hill-
side. The horse was insufficiently
sliary-sho- d to get a hold that would
last in final struggle to rise. His
feet would invariably slip out in
front him. An old negro driver
coming by began to divest himself
of his blue army coat, as I thought,
to take a hand at lifting the horse,
which, by way, is a hopeless un-

dertaking, for there is no way of jet-
ting a hold. l!ut the old man
spread hi cwat out in front the
he'uless beast, then, lifting his front
teet, one by one, he placed them on
the coat, and the horse feeling once
more a sure footing arose easily to
his feet. A buffalo robe is bet-

ter than a coat or shawl, and in icy
weather is usually at band. Care
must taken im spread the robe
out in front of the horse, and sure
that his l'eet are placed on it before
he attempt! to rise.

Sometimes the horse is light, the
load heavy and the hill steep. The
horse cannot keep from slipping back

r past as lie forward.
What he want? is something to hald
his feet on ground. This can be
accomplished by giving him extra
weight. the late unpleasantness
I have often seen gray-coate- d artil-
lerymen mount the horses v bich
were trying to drag a heavy cun into
position on an eminence. With two
or three men on the back of each
horse the hill was conquered I'hil.
I 'i t.
The Dead Currency 4.1" lllC lAlst

Cause

The hooni in Confederate money
has petered out as far as Atlanta is
concerned, llurke is the man who
advertises for it now, and he says :

" I buy it simply to sell as curiosi-
ties to Northern people. I pay
a cent for each bill regardless of de-

nomination, except Sl,KdJ bills. I
will give S2") each for those. I get
about cents for a full se-

ries of Confederate money up to SoOO

billa. Atlanta Ctjatitttim.

Killed tiv a Kali

1'oTTsvir.i.r, January 'J'J. Thomas
). Richards, Superintendent of the

Ihdl Run Colliery, of the Lehigh and
Wiikesbarre Coal Company, when
crossing a bridge over the mnuth of
K.a I.... r..(l 14. I.4i.irt vtniuj i nunc ui'i- -
torn, a distance of ;,.. vanls. ,

s ,rilnnilv- - kiilpil

thousand tongues !"'

A lor. put in Suwannee county.
Flu., required sixteen mult-- s to
haul it, and 50,(HN.) fw-- t of
lumber.

n t i- - .1 n t... ........ ..........j, ... v.u
?do" melons in the dry j

desert sand, anil preserve them all
w,uter' fre'sh P(i cnP- -

Mrs. Shoddy nays the has just
..1 it ii r. c l l

pie most sought
. alter are those

do not pay tlieir debts,
'

Every cloud lias lt silver lining.
The bov who has the mumps can
stay away from school.

;

GEHanreMEDi
--m-TT-

--r- TTVTjl. "
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PBM9ER
Absolutely Pure.

This jKiwder never varies. A marvel orpurltv
.trennlh an1 wholesomenes. More ertinomloal
than the ordinarv klnils. and cannot be sold in
oinnetitloii villi the multitude of low test, snon

liht a him nr thiinhAte Itowderfl. Sold only

fm. KotalBakixiFowdirOo., 10 Wallst.
N. Y.

Onto' Coin ale

OF- -

MARKLETON FUIP WORKS.

vlrtU4 of an iwler of mle lfsue.1 out of tlit)1y rjihan'i tVijrt of Sumwl 'utility. C . the
uii.lvrsinnc.l, hxei'Utnr ot Cyrua P. Murklo Into ol

o ....rel.mil o., Vfi.. ili'Coscl, will exKji at
iulille rale on the premisen at Marklulon.

Co., fa., on line of Hullo. & Uliiu CuilroU'l,
419

THURSDAY, FEB. 211884
atSoViuric p. m.. the interest (ti the said Cyrus V,
larkl, lwafetl, if, in ami to that vuluitMu
ruptriy known as (he Markk'tm Tulp Work,

condisim uf the lolluwirii: Uetcrihetl lamia and
iuil'roveiuents :

No. 1. All the unlivi.!t-- one-thi- hiioivM in a
certain tra-- l ol lami situate in the Tt. tt Aiidijtuii,
County ol Somerset un-- State o
surveyed on a warran: in the nameot Adam 4'ra-uie-

eontniiiinv 4'4 aervs. otrict measure, adjoin-in-

lands warranted In the name ot IJonieiliu
Keilly. ami other?, with the appurtenance?.

No. 2. All the undivided interest in a
certain traei laud situate a? atnreMtid, surveyed

n a warrant In the name of John .Miller, contain-i- n

-- 14 aref, in.re or lesa, heinic the western part
ui a survey made on the uta day oi July 17W.r, In
pursuit nrc o a warrant In the name uf Jidin Mil-li-- r

!r 4u: arrc, adiulnini? laii'l. warrante! in
the name fd Cornelius Keiley, Adaui Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances'.

No 3. All the undivided Interest in a
certain tract ol Kind situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the name ot David Junes,

44 acres and 14 perches, adjoining lan'ls
warrunttd in the nan es oi M. Ktny. John Shalt,
and others which taid lands are the mention
ed and deseriled in a deed from the Finkerton
Luinher Coojp"nv, LimMcd toC. K Markle. J. C
M irkle X S It. .Murklc. jr. oated Nthd:iy ul Feh'y
A. 1. 1S"1, and recorded at rvmier-et- , la , in Kee.
ord of Deeds volume 60, paea 1.1. i and I'JS,

with the .purteii;iii'''-s-
No. 4. All C e Interest in a

certain tract ul lai.a situate in Tdillord twp., Som-
erset Co . fit., a'i.dnimr lands warranted In the
names l t leorKc f. mniet John Miller, Adam Cra-
mer. John h.'tl. and others, now Simuii Kims, C
P. IVltirklcN. Soil? and o'horsc'.ntrtiniiiif ' icres
and allowsMict , heimr the same tnet which waa
puteiifed liy the Ci nitiioiiweal h of IVnn-- lvanla
to Anth'TiV 'iri Wiill hy pa'ci-- dald the I7th day
uf .Mav A 1. Tv and enrolled in Patent Kxik"
H.. vol. f j, pe tOi, ati'1 winch Anthony tJnwall
ronveved ! C P. Markle C. C. Markle and S. ii.
Markle. Jr.. dated 5th day ot O.'luhrr,
1ko, reeorlcd in Iiee.1 hc.-..r- . o Somerset Co. P.
Vd. p:i- ;i u anil with the appurtenances.
Thistraet has ImuI thir'y acres cleared a lot?
hue and harn tliereon.

N i. All the undivided one-tlii- interest In a
certain trtct tit land situate a part in Mil lord and
apart in Klklick townships, Somerset Co.. Pa.,
adjoining landu d Keachly t Vevers. A i in wall,
now C. P. Markle Jt Sons, Jacob Votttfht tract. S.
HetiilKHutre heirs and others. cintuininkr
acres and i7 imtcIics. of which l.V) aercs are clear-
ed, with aaood suxar camp and Iruit orchard,
liavinn thereon creeled a frame dwelling house,
1oie turn, and other nuthuihltnir. and known as
the Hi I'crt Untaman tract, with the appurte-Lanee-

No. 6 All :1 e undivided one third Interest In a
certain tracr ol laud situate In I'ppcr Turkeyfuut
twp., Nunersrf co.. Pa.. udjoinlnt tracts known as
Harrah s. MiIIt. Tahr heirs. John Nickeln,
K ranee May, Woss lieinhauvh, Georire Kreer,
and others'contaiiiina: ." acres an t TU ierehen ;
Said tr:tr is known hi the commuidty as the Cttn-nell- y

heirs triet; with ttieappurtenances.
No 7 AH the undivided une t hint tntere-- t in a

eert lin tnict ol Imd situate in the township ot
Mil lord, Somerset C.. . Pa. adjoiniiiu; lands of
Joseph Miller. Stutm.iii's lieirs. W tn. Vtutfht,
David Weimer. Ja.oli Wiltnut, Taylor's heirs,
Finolay and Hay, and others, containing-3i- 4

more of less, kuown as the Spruce tract, having a
thereon a water (rower saw mill and two tenant
houses.

No. 8. All the undivided one third Interest of.
In and to the tone coal, mineral coal, tdtuiuiuous
coal ant utbereiwl. iron ore. limestone and other
minerals and mineral suhstauces. xdusive of the
eurlaee soil, lyintf aud lieinu; umler t he
all that certain larni or tract oi land siuate In l
perTurkeyf-to- t tw,!., Somerset co . Pa., ailminina:
lands ot David Hetntiauich Ku lolpb Meyers heirs
now Krefr&r. and others, containing 215 acres and
2S iendie. strict measure, exceptant and eserv-ini- c

nevertheless five acres of coal and minerals
under and around the huildintcs now on said tract
oi land to le surveyed and laid nut In a (dock as
nearly equalateral as possible ami through which
the purchaser shall have the riRt too rive not
mro than three heddinifS of usual and a vera ice
width ue l in minina; said coal and minerals, tK
pettier with the riaht to remove all ol said mal
and minerals excepting as aforesaid, without u

required to provide tor the summrtot the over-lyin-

urface, wit hut helna linlde lor any injury
to Die same, or anything therein or thereitn and to
enter cp-'- fald land and make such openirofs, air
holes. train and pass:ii(es as may he necessary
ami convenient to remove suid coal and minerals,
and Ut l At ther th fmcstoaud from and
t hroutfh stttd ?ial ami mineral mines, and tand
Iniii oilier lands, together with the nuht to make
all iiecesshry r;iil and tnim roads through and un-
der said tract of coal and minerals, for the con-
veyance ol coal and other things to ami Irom the
same and ot her lands.

N. 9. All the undivided Interest in a
certain tract ot land situate in Paint township,
Souiorset Co , I'a., surveyed on a warrant in the
nnme of Adatn Frank, (V'litaininir 310 arret and al-
lowances adjoining; lands now or late ot David
IdYiMKStone, Mary Kean, Charles now
C. Von Iunen, K. Bender. H. J. Ouster S.
r'uster, NoaU Keam. John Pfiel, and oth-
ers (savin and excepting however two small
pieces ol ground, the flr-- t of which contains 47
acres and i Vi perches granted and conveyed to
Noah Keam and the second of which contains 14
acres ;ind 40 HT)ies granted and conveyed to
Mary Phi I. this heing" the same tr;w't conveyed by
Sem Kauluiau ami wife hy deed dated 3d day of
September. to H. leUiiir. reeoMetl In Deel
K' cord ol Somerset Co., Pa., Vol. til paves 91 and
92: and by Ii. P. Lung and wife tot;. P. Markle
bL Sons hy 1wjJ dated 3rd of Septemher, lsl and
recorded In Deed Keeords ot Somerset Co., Pa.,
VM. 61. paes and 93 with the appurtenances.

No. lu All the undivided interest In a
eertam tract td hind situate in Mil ford and fclk

and in Patent; 111
lh.-- U. Vol. 45. page MS, adjoining lands 111
Jacoh ought. J. M. Olinirer, iicachly,
C. P. Markle and Son-- , and others, Ooii- -

taimng xss acres and allowam e, leinar a part
of l.irer tritet of land surveyed in the name of
Win. Charey in pursuance o a warrant dated the
li.O. .1 I .fr A II ...( , I... ........""H "'J " -

trm-- i mm-cyc- i ! au. a. mi - juim
.1. Kike ' ;il to v. P. Markln. V,. t". Markle nn.l S.
It. larkle. Jr.. iin.l retunleil in lctl KiHrd ul
Siini r'l t Pa.. Vol, 61, (Kines 4 ami iu.

No. 11. All the un.livi.le.Jiin.! thirl interest of
cirtalu tru-- l ut l;ii)l iMiate in .l'1i.-4.i- iwii . Sooi-tTsi-

ni . 1.. himN ol KilT. .Mi'lin-tix--

O. triotl. I:y ami tr.i' is warr.intil in tlio
nanie uf Uh hunt lircon. Wm. Wiisiin. .lame
M'N4ar, anil iithtT.i, uoiiaitiinir in? ai'res an.l 101
K'rrhea. acl known us Joseph Yo.ler trai't

The uthor uri.ltviilctl two-tltir-it in the alwiTe
lanilx will aliui he rohl at the n:nw time aii1

up. the Mme term Ill 0 rC
ol H. Markln nn l 'alu3 t;. 1 1

ani

who will alaiwll in .lli:ion thorelu the
following .les.-riSa- tra.-- t i.l lan.l whioli l twrt lIl
(it ine ian in rotinci-iio- with fiaiit wnrKM, t lie tt- -

tie tu which wan l.tl.i hv the arm ul V. f. Markle
k Son.

No 12. All that c ruin tract nf lanil aitDUein
l"pir Turkevhmi twp.. SomiTwt ., P., a.loln- -

III lilllH - t II T . .11 H V , Y . i. O IXiHI I TO1 D1IW ;.
3

Tiieiini.r.iveuiontscri"-tedn.icintnirteinK.- n

SJii'l lau 'consist of a Chemical wi mi Fulp Works
.Mill tiuildinK two stones, hexl-i- ht, contniinrr.--
I diiresters. tt alkali tnixcrs. 3 alkali receivers. &'

larye and Ideachinir enirlne. one 7'.ineh
wet uiachine, one mae'dne. coin.
pletc. dryers ) Indies in diameter. 2 steam en
gines. nnel'-lxV- aud one

i.ie n: zz'ri.irenerat ir.if (.oilers, 'idout
deck tubular boilers, built by Kobert W etberill V
Co. (iirronkitix wool : 1 larire evaponitora. lor re.
clalminif soda ash. with eapai-lt- of 15,uw pounds
pernay. wun tan anil steam enirin.es lur ilnvlnifsame; al'o one small eva..rator, with ,

ot 4.04S) pounds jiei day: iron tank lor receiving ;

ani reiaiuinir solution lor cvaDorator. an lu nrst- -

clasrunnin order. The works can lie started at
a day's notice. A never fallintr spring- of soft wa- -
,er- - Water c nveje-- l to mill in cast-iro-

pipe ; water nows to second story of mill ; coal
mine on the iircmises in comniete order :
coal for evHMiratinic purposes costs 7& cents per
ton. 4letivered ; coal for s Learn puquieescan be put
to mill at a cost not to exceed ai 30 per ton. Alsn,
13 ilwellfna- - houses, one comDlete rest. t
uence ior siuperintenaeni, one wariSFja.noue. one (two stories

i 1 1
In to said lands. Wood can be put to mill at a

timber land. The timber Is mostly of the kiud
used for maklmr wood pulp. The above works and
building? are located on tracts N'os. t and 12.

TERMS.
The terms of sale are S per cent, of the purchase

money on the day ol sale and the balance of the
oue third of the whole purchase money on thecoc- -
iiruiuiiou oi ine saie ana neiivery ei tne iieoi ami
the in two euual annual payments with
intere thereon from Mutilate of connrmalion of
sale, to be secureil by bond and mottMije on the
premises mid. The projierty will be mid clear 4f
liens except the price ol No. 7 above, which will
emld to the payment of ft V annum i

to KUiabe'h Miller her natural lite and
At her death t h i. vmnr .J ariai 1.1 tn th. ..r
Jonathan Miller, deceaseit.

S. B. MARKLE. Jr .
janS. iUwutor.

at home. i! outfit free, i

$66St" solutely sure. No risk. Can-- 'required. Reader, if you
asiness at which persona of

:nw J"uuk; viwu,dii iwh srui fly su
the time they work, with absolute ecrtaiuty,
writ for JiarUculars u H. Uaixctt. tVorilani,
Urln. iaa&- -

1884.

The election of this
year promises to be
one of the most excit-
ing of the century, ev-

ery citizen should have
at least one good pa-

per to furnish him the
news,

The Somerset Herald

is recommended to all
earnest Republicans,
all friends of nrotec- -

Ition, all interested in
the news of the nation,
state or county,

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
thev wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad
vertising appears in its
columns, and people .are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause- - of its
constituents.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburir corres p on-den- ts

attainable.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdeninp: its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because its news col
umns present all the

an at
tractive style.

; If you have friends
'who live outside the
; county, there is no

iL i U Ll Lull beilll LllO 111

than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neidi--
hor who needs a paper

l lt.reCOIIlIlieiKl IIIC 1ILU--
t rJLtUm

Ii vour childrenwant
paper, subscribe ior

II1G HER T.D

Subscription $2.00
rtrii xrtOI'Cl V Clll

Address
'

i

Somerset, Penna.j

nameotStuiuel .Miller, enrolled IllOcf llOWCIofltOt llvllO

ailjoinini

l.y.leH. I.i,.pln,u. aCCClltablC PTCS-;n.- -e

Warkie.

vrasltiry
cvlinicr

capacity

runninir

store-roo-

remainder

subjvt
durinv

SALE.
SJ'Tlrtueof cert.ln wrlti of Vni Ex., Fl F.,

nJ Li. IIFl F,til ofuV tb. tJOt of

le at tue Courtlto publicthere will hex(w
lluuse. In Soinen-et- . F-- . en

FRIDAY. FEB. 22D, 1884.

rSglot tin. s 6 In tiie
eontalnioK acre, more or lew.
lotol Or. Ueachlyon the 8kulb, Keaclily street on
.. Annia allHTim the North, ana ortn
ireet on the West, nartag two-Mo- Iranie

dwellinif hou. and other outbuildings thereon
erected, wlih t be appurtenances.

Talt n in cxfcuiton at ine sun 01 n.tB
Brothers

ALSO

an ihnrl hi tills. Interest anil claim of thede- -

fentlant A. K. Oelut ol In nd to the fuliowlnp; two
loll oi ground, situate in Salisbury borough. Som-

erset e .unt, .. being lots Sot. 1 nd iU Iwuud-e- d

on the West by C9elmn river, on the fiortli
h an i n. on the Kast DT lot oi joum ecuij.
and ou the Souih by lvpot ilrtm, having a
slauubier himse and lee house tliereM erected.
witn the appurtenances. ...Taken in eieruthm at ine suit 4n oi no-.- ...

Keim .ml N. (reurire Keim. Admrs. el S. C Kelm
de4 tased, and Jacob . Livengood.

ALSO
a n h. riaht titl. interent and claim ol Gillian

Lint and Julia C. Lint, ilelendants, and James ,

M. Marshall, terre tenant, ol In ana u me nuiow-lu- g

r. al estate, viz. A certain tract ol land sit jate
iu Somerset township, county and stale aluresald,
warranted lu th.- - name of Herman nit

lli acres and 138 perches, more or less ad-

joining lands now owneil by Samuel Khoads,
Itaniel Wevand. e Zimmerman, and others,
and being the same premises dejignate.i as ?o.
13 in the appraisement of Jacob Scunider, dec d,
the said premises besng alsi the fame conveyed
by John USnvderto UillianLint and Julia C
Lint by del dated !il of May.

Taken in execution at tne suit of LavinlaU.
ThufiiTkmin .ml I fi hn I Sn viler, belrsand legatees
.f John L. Snyder deceased, loi the use ol Lavln- -

la U. I aouipson.
ALSO

All the right, title Interest and i laim of Wi yand
Domer and liichanl Beniier, defendants, and Ga-

briel Header, terre tenant, of. In and to the follow-
ing real esta'e, to wit :

No. L A certain tract of timber land situate In
Allegheny township, Somerset county, Pa., ad
joining land now o' lormeny oi james r ens, j.
IL. Ileal, f. weltet, iipton ana oiucin, vu- -

taining 344 acres, wlj the appurtenances.
No. i. A certain lot or lots of ground situate in

Meyeredale borough, county anil stale aluresaid.
adjoining Oi ntre stn-e- t on the KaM, North street
on the South, and Al'ey on the Nor h and Went,
with two dwelling houaes, store house and stable
thereon erected, with the appurtenan ces.

No. 3. A certain bit of gruund situate in Mey-enda-

boniugb. Sotneset county, Pa., adjoining
lot iA .tlargaret Oiuse on the West, landaol P. k
O. K. K. Ou. on the Kast, Bniadway on the South
and alley un the North, with the appurtenances.

Taken In exsrutiun at the suit ot ( rederiek L.
,lr.t u.eol Ueorge Uestneraad Kinina Keinbart,
etal.

ALSO

All the right, title interest and claim ot the de-

fendant. ('. Berkley, oi. In and to the billowing
real estate, tiluate in Somerset county. Pa., to

"'io. I. A certain trai't of unseated land situate
In Klklick township, containing 4Jj acres strict
measure, warranted in the name of Thomas
Moore.

No. i The undivided one-ha- of a tract of land
situate in Klkll. K township, warranted in the
naiueof Joun Moore, aloiuiug no. 1 ana ooiers.
attaining --'4 acres strict measure.

No. 3. T heuoilivliled one-ha- of a trai t of un-

seated land situate as aloresahl, warranted in the
name ol Moore adjoining tract No. i anu
others, ciiiiuilniuif 1 t eres, strict measure.

.No 4 The bnuivlde: one-ha- ol a certain tract
of unseated land situate as aluresaid, warranted
in the name ul Leonard March, adjoining, tract
No. i and others, containing 44 acres, strict
measure.

No. .i. The undivided of a certain
tract of land situate as aluresaid. warranted In

the name of Thoaias Carey, containing acres
strict mea-ur-

No. o. The undivided ol a tract oi un
seated land tiiuate as aloresaiJ, wa'ranteil in the
name ot Jau-e- s Cory, containing lu ai res, s.rict
measure

No. 7. Tne undivided of a certain
ractiif unseated land, situate as aforesaid, n

the lame of J osiali Uorey, containing 4ii
cres, strict in jauro .

No. 8. A certain tract of land warrantt d in the
nameuf Wui Corey, situate in Klklick township,
Somerset cointy, Pa., containing acres ant
allowance, bouuded hy lands warranted In tne
pames oi Thomas Cory. Jusiab Cory, James Cory
and Leonard .tlurcb.

No. . The undivided h of a certain
tract ol land situate as aloresjii i, warranted iu the
t lie name of Jauiel Corey, containing 41o3--4 acres
adioimnit land;, warranted in the names o Koliert
Corey, Kalph Chary, Kbenc.er Orittith and Knos
Moire.

No. 10. The undivided of a certain
trait ot land situate as afore aid, warranted in the
name ol Thomas o'orey, Jr., containing 416' j acres
and allowance. adoiulng lands warranted in the
names ol Chew W ilcox, J osiall Corey, W iu. Corey,
and Knos orey.

No. 11. The undivided h of a certain
tract ol laud situate as aforesaid, containing 4ul' 4
acres and allowance, adjoining lands warranted ia
the names ol Ralph Corey, James Charey, Hubert
Corey, James Corey, ando.hers.

No. Ii The undivided one-ha- of a certain tract
of land situate in Middlece. k township, warrant-
ed lu I lie name ul Lewis Karuer, containing 3y8

ai res ami allowance, ailjoinlng laads lormerly of
Samuel klug. Helming lied lord, Jr., and John
Hide.

No. 13. The undivided h of a certain
tract ol laud situate in .Mil lord twp., adjoining
tselmao Uivi-r- , iauils formerly ol Wm. s. liar-rah- ,

rhilio and Ijavld Wollerslierger, Koliert
Nicltou'iin, and others, containing 170 a. res and
allowance.

No. 14. A certain tract of land situate In Addi-
son township, warranted in the name of James
B.ddle, adjoining lands warranted In the name
ol Joeiah Corey, containing 400 acres aud allow-
ance.

No. IS. The undivided h of a certain
traiaot land situate in Addison township, Somer-
set county, 1'., warranted in the name ol William
Bell, containing 4uu acres and allowance.

No. li. The undivided one sixth of a certain
tract ol land situate In Milford township, Somer-
set county. Pa., warranted in the name ol Mathias
(Joshet, containing Ju acres and allowance.

No. 17. The undivided h of a certain
tract ol land situate in shade township, Somerset
county. Pa., warranted In the name of Philip
Wollerslierger, containing fl acres strict measure.

No. 18. Tne undivided interest in a
certain tructot land situate in L'pper Turkeyloot
township, Somerset Co., Pa., warranted in the
name ot Ashton Humphrey, containing 400 acres
and allowance.

.No. It). The undivided one f. nrth interest In a
certain tract of land situate in Middlerreek twp.
Somerset county, Pa., warranted in the name of
Gunning iSediurd, containing 403 acres and allow-auc-

No. '20. The undivided Interest In a
certain tract of land situate in Milloid twp., Som-
erset county. Pa., warranted in the name 4d George
Burker, coutaiuing 4oo acres and allowance, w 11 Ii

the appurtenances.
Taken in execution at the surtef Krick 1l C.

ALSO

All the right, title interest anil claim of the de-

fendants, ltavid 1. Kautlman and Joseph 1. Kautf-rnu-

of in and to the following real estate, situate
in Conemaugh township, Somerset county. Pa.,
consisting ol several pieces vi laud bounded as

No. 1. Beginning at the corner of the meeting-
house, theuce tiy lauds ot Jacob 1. KauUman, Da-

vid Weaver's heirs, Sem Kautiuian aud puhlta
road containing one hundred acres more or less.
(Ths part occupied by the meetinghouse is reserv-
ed).

No. 2. Ilelng a piece of timber land containing
H acres more or less, adjoining lands uf Joseph

Voder, Jonathan Hersbuerger, Jacob 1. Kaull-ma- a

and others.
No. 3. Ilelng also a piece of timber land,

lanila known as the MUtenlierger tract,
Jacob I. kautiuian and Daniel Weaver's heirs,
containing ten acres more or less. The three piec-
es eontalu I'M acres more or less, and iclag the
same lands conveyeil by Isaac hlautlman and wile
to Joseph 1. kuutlman by deed dated May --"u,

1M, and recorded iu llecord of Deeds tor Somer-
set eounty, vol. 81 page 143 he., with the appurte-nam-e-

lakeu iu execution at suit of Nelson Kearl.
Noth-r- Ail persons purchasing at the above

sale will please lake notice that a part uf the
purchase money Ut be made anown at the time
l sale will be required as soon as the properly

Is knocked down, otherwise it will be again ex-e- d

to sale at the risk of the Drst purchaser.
rue residueof the purchase money must lie uaid on

or be lore Thursday of the hrst week of February
Court, the lime fixed by the Court lor IbeackuowU
eilgmenl ol deeds, and nwdeed will be acknowledg-
ed uulil the purchase money is paid in lull.

JOHN J.SPANGLKU.
janSO herirr.

AN ACT.
T i prohibit the aud detaining of children

in Almshouses and foorbouses. aod to provide
lor the care and education ul sueh chilurvn.

Seitio 1. Be it enacted, 4'c. That it shall not
be lawful lor the overseers or guardians or direct
ion o! the poor in me several counties, clues, -

and townships of this Commonwealth, to re-

ceive into, 4.r retain in any almshouse or s,

any child between two and sixteen years ol
aice lor a longer lime than sixty days, unless such
child be an unteacbable Idiot, an epileptic or a
paralytic, or otherwise so disabled or deformed as
to reader it incapable of labor or service.

Sac. x. It shall lie the duty ol said overseers or
other persons having chance ol the poor, to place
all pauper chiliiren who are in their charxe, and
who are over twe years of are (with the exception
named in the first section ol this ac. ). in sonie re-
spectable lamily in this Stale, or la some educa-
tional institution or home for children ; and one ot
the said officers shall visit su h children in per-
son or by t, not less than once every six
months and makeail ueediul Inquiries as to their
treatment and wellare, and shall report thereon to
the hoard of overseers or other omcera charged
with the care ol such children.

riau. 8. It shall be lawiul lorary county or tor
two or more counties in this Common wealth actinic
together, to establish and mutntaln aa industrial
tome lor the care and training ol children ; but
such Institution or home shall be remote Irom any
almshouse er peor house, and entirely disconnect-
ed Irom the same, and under separate manage-
ment irom the keeper of the puorhouse.

Sao. 4. This act shall go into ettectonthe fit at
day of January, one thousand elabt handled and
eighty-lou- and all acts ol Assembly, or pans of
acts Inconsistent therewith are hereby repealed
from that date.

ArraovKU The 13th day of June, A. D. 1883
I'.OMT. E. PATT1SON.

NOTICE Under the powers conferred by the
above Act, the Director, of the Poor ol this enan-- t

desire to receive applications for the keeping
of the children now at the Home. Persons wish-
ing children between the ages of two and sixteen
sears, can secure them by applying to the Board
jta Saturday, March 1. lis. A reasonable sum
aaay be paid tor ihe maintenance oi the younger
ichildren.

I) A MEL KlMMEL,
JESSr. HOOVKK,

Attest: KtlBM WtlY,
Johi H. Wkiher. Directors.

febti-- Clerk.

DESIRABLE TOWN PROPERTY

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The two-stor-y frame Homestea d or tbe late Pe

ter Meyers, dee'd, situate on Meyers Avenenue
accompanied ov lour acres oi ground, a larg.- - old-- I
lashioned Harden, plenty ol Shade ond Fruit
Trees, splendid Kara, good outbuildings, ice
House, etc., plentiful supply of hard and so t run- -
sing water. Tbe house In elegant condition, is
large rooms, 4 convenient baits a place well

erpar
MISS B. E. MEYEES,

imaott Meyersdale, Somerset, Co Pa.

(OmtinufdJYom but twt) I

How Watch Cases are Made.

This process of manufacture was iavtnted

by James Bost, who started in btisim. ia

1854, anJ the methods ami tools used in

making these wat. It cases sru covered hy

patenU. Thit ii llu only tcateh tent vmJi

under this proems. For many years the in-

troduction of there gooils us slow, otvin

to jM.pular prejudice against "plated"' p"
but gradually tiie puWie learaeil that the

J,wus iW Cu!d H'tlrh Out was nit a

cheap joM-ttWi- fJ r (Udro-p'mU- d arli. le,

but was made of genuine yJ'l pint oi

jfandu-rt- i quality and Ihiek-iett- . IV.run ii ntioua

adherence t tho determination to make

the best watch cxc ever put on the market,

and the adoption of every improvement

suggestetl, has made the Jimet J!u CM
Watch Cow .the stasbakd. m.

In this watch oww the parts
most subject to wear the 6oir,erooi, hinges,

thumb-eatch- e, etc., are made of WUB GOLD.

a4 I teat 4V T"e "Uk tm "rtrU'
a.lUa. r-- . aw ts.inisi llllrU rsHl"f

H' u4 Kiyil fftlftlMi mrm mm..

ITn be amlmuetl.)

A a Blood Puri-
fier this medicine
Is highly recom-mende- d

for all
ISj. tti manner of chronic

nnrLEJ!Cw or old standing
Qyjv" crimplaints, Kruu- -

tleus of the skin.
such as Pimples,

-- B letches and
K a s h e s. Ring

si Worms. Tetter,
.C.l Uhsmn ..1.1
'Head, Scr'iula or

TZ" - K I n V ' a Kvil.
K h a a m a t ism.

' r .HI U Ul c,ssfs---- - .'
IV 7 - Side and Head,

tml all diseases
OR arising froi.: I-

mpurity of the
DI004I. With this
rare medicine in

IsW M i m vcur bouse y ou

ean do without Salts, Castor Oil, Citrate of Mag-

nesia, Senna or Manna, and soon the whole ol
tbem, and what Is better, It may 1 taken with
saletv and comfort by the most delicate woman,
as we'll as by the robust man. It is very pleasant
to the taste, therefore easily administered to chil-

dren ll is the only vegetable remedy exist ing
which will answer la place of calomel, regulating
the action ol the liver without making vou a lite
long victim to the use ot mercury or blue pills.
It will open the nowels In a proper and wholesome

tata"- - . Rton.H'lean.1 nere lsnoiumg ue i moij d - - --

er fur the cure of all disorders of the Motaach,
Liver. Bowels, kidneys anu manner; i"i ui.-.- .

eiseases. Headache, Costlveness. Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangements of the In-

ternal vlcera. As a lemale regulator It has no
equal in the world.

An ounce of prevention Is worth more than a
pound of cure." The Fssicu will not onlv cure

.. ...old standing and man.-nan-t compiaiuia. .lof the best preventatives of such disorders ever
offered to the world. You can avoid severe at-

tacks of acute diseases, such as Cholera, Small-pox- .

Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent
- . l i .... .. 1. tinned The

diSerent degrees of all such diseases depend al- -

.logetner upea ine cwiiohiuh wi
Be sure t ask for 1"ihiiy's Blmoo Clkass)- -

. . ...i. - ..a.ral m her. tirelu. .Ba UK rSA( IA, as mne p. r
aratlons In the market, the names ol which are
somewaat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fahrney'j Bros. V Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS

marJS WaTXBauoRO, Pa.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which

cause human sultering result from 4terange-mc-

of the siouiach, bowels, and liver.

Avf.r's Catuabtic Pills act directly iif'ii
these organs, and are especially di sin- - d to
cure the diseases caused hy their ilerai

including Constipation, ludigi
Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,

and a host of other ailments, lur ail ut
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, auJ
pleasant remedy. Tho extensive use of theso
Pills by eminent physicians iu regular piao-- t

cc, shows unmistakably the estimation in
nliicU they are held by the medical piulvs-sio-

These Pills are compounded of vegetable
substances only, and are absolutely free lioni
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Ileailaclie writes :

"Ariel's 1'ili.s are invaluable to ine. and
are my constant companion. 1 liae been
a severe sutierer Irom Headache, aud your
Pills are the only thing 1 could hiik to
for relief. n dose will iiiickly move n.y
bowels and free toy head from pain. 'Hoy
are the most elleclive and the easiest phvs.c
1 have ever found. It is a pleasure to me l
leak iu their praise, aud 1 always do so

wheu occasion oilers.
W. - P.tiiK.of TV. I.. Pace 4 Bro."

Franklin bl., Uichiiiond,Va., June 3,

"I have used AVEIt's PILLS in number-
less instances as recommended by you, end
have never known tlietn to fail to accomplish
theilcsired result. We constantly keep them
on hand at our home, and prize them as a
Ideasant. safe, and reliable laiuily medicine.

they are invaluable.
.1. T. ii.vE3."

Jlexia, Tex:is, June IT, IS?!'.

The Rev. Kmxeis B. Haulowf, writing
from At!inUi. tin., says: Kor soino years
past 1 have lieeti subject to con- tpatioit,
Irom which, in spite of the use ol medi-
cines of various kimls, 1 sutlered increasing
inconvenience, until some loot ths an 1
began taking Avkk's Pill"'. 1 1.17 have
entirely collected the Cilive hr.lol, and
have vastly improved my general health.'

Avtu'4 CtrilArtrie Pills correct iriegu-laiiti-

of tiie bowels, stin. ulate thu npie-tit- e

and dlj.ilioii, and by iheir prompt amt
tlinmugli action give tone and vigor to the
wholo physical economy.

PREPARED ItV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUNG. All experience the wonderful
beuencial effects of

OLD, AND

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Children with Sore Eyes, Sore

Kan. or anv scrofulous or syph-ma- y

ilitie taint, be uiaiie healthy and strong
by iu use.

Sold try all Druggists ; $1, six bottles for $3t
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JJXECUT0RS' NOTICE.

EsUte of Lasarus Hochstetler. dee'd late of Jeff-
erson township, Somerset County, Pa.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice Is hereby given to allpersona indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against thesame to present them duly authenticated tor set
tlemnt on Saturday, February 2, ima, at tbe ol
flee of tbe Executor, in New Centrevllle.

. AAHON W1LU
dee.M Executors.

Will be mailed CPTpfo a" appiicaots anil ta
custofDcrs of last year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for plantmtr all Vegetable an Flower
Seeds, Plants, etc. Invaluable to all.
D.M. FERRY &C0.D.

JannO-'jteo-

pasrs DEAD SHQ1 Vermifuge,
A SURE CTK TOB

WORMS
ia tke Haass Body. Price Uo. ah DmnMa.

SWKINTOTHKSTRE

Smart ol R.ars- - -

fei
5

ss

s

J.

01

trill

eftl

H.I

to

1.0

Oil the ilt t k of a bi
i. . . . ,

sieauiooai, aioou an a -- tplanter. Indicating hy u
''

iiii arm the waters the i.,"''
pa.-sii-

ng over, he said u a "
from the North :

" When I was twelve
4W

vear,
killed mv first bear .n o!j

tation my father wa then It
out 01 a ioreit that gretr d;
over the waters of this Inlisi rilrliltr rriMul ..t...
there was rint smart of he:ir. .V

too. But that one thout ,1 --
''' '

1,11 111 niio 111 1 11 ir .! .SIS?' I pj

i It is putting 110 strain upon t
fi-- iir to say that credt f,r...

Ivouthful
"

hope, womnlvbtvitJ
'

1 .1 - ar
maniy hirensiui are swept in t
panic vuv cri vcur 11U0 U.c g,
turhiil torrent of ili.-w- o

.. : 1 1.1 . .. '
.

ai:'i
.

(it.
1 ft it riitijiu inn ne o. I'm;:
ro i." ni.-a;-i. un a? wen as j i

People are Urelv cari-lr-- -

stupid to defend their own itne-J- , r
tt.e most preeioun 0! whica

health. That gone, all U or.. f
eae in simple, but to recklfs.nL -

ignorance the simplest thii." n :,
a wen ntt complex at a propg,
in iconic .eciionM. .s the I
u estern rivers, wnien so (itrri a

v, !...; .1 ... .uu
liirj t,nii.-- aion tuirii oiiijie?, ar',e
a Ivw luoiintain spring. o a;i
ailments tan be traced ti in.r
blood and a iniall f;roup ofiii.yi
ed organs.

The most effective ami ii,,.'
ren-ed- for disease is I'A UK"'
1U.MU it goes to the .
pain and weakne-s- . In repr;:i
its action the liver, kidneys. s::. .,

and heart begin their work a:C
and tlisbase is driven out. f
Tonic i not, however, an iiiti)X;,,,.

. . 1 . 1' .

ihh cures a oesire ior sirm j r .

Have you dyspepua, rhtuiuat;.-- .

or troubles which havr rf :'u--

yield to other agents ? II-r- t. ; y.,
lielp. ',;

When Wisconsin was beirijsi-o'- j V
.. I..r.ili- - l.t tlA noma .,t' I
.1 niiiiii i i' 1 ioi-- iniiijir 111 lia--

.

moved from Ahtabu!a, ( ) , to br
don, yiieboygan county, K th...
from Slielioyjao. hen !e;,r;: 1

their old home they left a smaii J
with the people who purchase..! 1..

liomesta'l. About one year :

ward, late one night, Mr.
heard a dog whining and scratch;;
mitside, and, n getting up anil t p.:
nij; Ms uoor. wnat was ms
ment to see the littlw dog ht-- ,, -

in Ohio jump upon him with
and lick his hands. It wa a iv.

days' wonder among the faraier
the time. The people who h

bought Mr. iSarber's place aUo tu

the Wiifconsin fever, ar.il snid 0

and tiiovtd to a d;fl-- r nt ait 'it ;

Cheboygan county unlo khnun
to the I!arbers. liy w rit;i g a

fompariiig dats it was i' uu! ri

Mr. 15ar'er had walked to ?!,fb..v

iran 011 the day the people iaiiije.

but he had left for home or,iv i

hour or s before. Th p"ji!e i.j

taken the dog with them, ari'i w

he got ashore and smeiled lilsu!
...!.. I. .. 1.11.... .!master a uaiiv ne louorttfi u.e:

around town and then 1 mi'.-- ;

tiie country, to be rewarded f. r h

sagacity by rinding his old !'r!t:.;

DltOWNKII IN ilKVAt.

Cwncernins; the Popular Reverac
iwu.'ien r..tprrss xiii'ir iieut

tne tact is, sir, and voi; ii;.iv

titk a pin there, that the pt-u- j

this country are likely t he ilnr.
ed in a tlood of lager beer," sii

an enthusiastic teetotaler tne oti::
day, into the ear of your c
correspondent. " That tiriak

has struck us hard ; it is the
deluge."'

"Yes, and the worst of this
drinking business is that it it '

up kidney troubles, aa heavy vt;i.

raises the waves," added a city ph-
ysician who had a knowledge 0:

and a tenduncy to metaphor
" The midnight 'schooner' leavn

it a wake of furred tonz'.i.--

headaches, torpid livers, nausea, a;.';

all that, and lays the foundation 0:

Bright's Disease."
This melancholy fact accounts ;:.

uart for the increasins als ot IihN
SON S CAI'CTNE I'OIIOL'S

which at once mitigate
Trice 2o cents. A- -

your physician about it.
.EAni'iiY it Johnson, Chfui;-'1- .

feb6. ' New Yirk.

Fire In a Watch Factory

Springfield, January Fire v.

the Springfield watch factory,
time for atopping work yetr

day, created a panic among tiie

male operatives, several ot wt'rt
iumtiwd from the second and th.r.
story windows. Three young l.t'!

their leirs broken, and oi.e
arm broken. About eleven humlrs:

operatives were at work at the time

The fire was quickly exting'.ii;:
The losit is small.

No other medicine is so r i: " '

Avers Cherry Pectoral for c i

and all derangement ol t:.

respiratory organ' tending t uvir

consumption. Iu ail ordinary ca.--- it

is a certain cuix, and it n:i''
sure relief for theastlim.uican I'.

aumptive, even in advanced t'-'- "

of disease.

A11 Aiaduinj Iluriiiil

Salt Lakk City, Jan. 2s 1'

night the iirigh-i- Young acii' "1.1

at Grave City, Utah, p Morinoti ?"'
with 41.X) students, was d.stroy'ii
fire. The loss is $.'W,W . unius'ir"1 m

No lives were lost, but there
number of narrow escape. A ''.w1'
tity of nitro glycerine wa fortunate-

ly reniovefl from the laboratory '

fore the tire had gainwd mtn ii he- - '

way.

Mr. I. Carpenter, !':' Fourtii avf
nue, New York, after ru:l;"l-- ,

gauntlet of eight years' rheunnti-ai- .

used St. Jacobs Oil, ihe great -- ';'
reliever, by which he was ei.;:rv
cured, and has had no return ot

complaint.

IHHCHYery of Tn-

Raleigh, N. V., January .;, Tiie

discovery of tin at Kings Mountain
rWnl.ir.fi rniintv.- hai been a"

nounced. This is the first discover

of this valuable metal in the I i.i:.'1

States. The State Chemist
make a careful kxaminatioii.

Accident to a SleiKhlnit Prtf-

Reaping, Pa., January 31,-A- t.1

with twtaty se
to-d-ay a sleigh
ladies was upset on Crooked

Montgomery county. Sotne vi

down the mownmen were thrown
tain side, and others were t 'l
upon bv the horses. Mrs. j

Hummel had her nose broken

face badly cut; three su,um
nous miuries aboui ine
sjorue of the othtrs e

bruised
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